
Fresh Menu for May 17-21, 2021
Prepared Foods by BeesKnees and Woodstock Shared Kitchen

Online order: www.PreparedFoodsbyBK.com,  770-591-4000
Email us:  preparedfoodsbybeesknees@gmail.com

Curbside/Car Window Pick Ups.    Delivery in our local area is easy.

What’s Cooking on Monday, May 17?
Maureen and The Bees are working away to cook for the week.

Stop by and see what we have made and ready in our frig and freezer!

What’s Cooking on Tuesday - Thursday?
Homestyle Entrees and Sides

Creamy Poppyseed Chicken $8.50/$14.50for 2 servings
Creamy sauce is filled with fresh pulled chicken, cheddar cheese, monterey-jack cheese and

poppyseeds.  Topped with buttery crumbs.

Chicken Parmesan $8.50/$14.50for 2 servings
Breaded chicken tenderloins are served over spaghetti and topped with our fresh marinara,

mozzarella cheese and parmesan cheese.

London Broil and Twice Baked Potato $9.50/$15.50 for 2 servings
Customer favorite! Tender and juicy London Broil Steak is cooked to medium-rare, sliced and served

with a gorgeous twice baked potato.  (Request bacon and onions, if you want it loaded)

Shepherd’s Pie $8.50/$14.50 for 2 servings
Savory beef gravy surrounds ground beef, peas, and carrots.

Creamy mashed potatoes top this favorite.

Sides $3.50/$5  (1 serving/2 servings):
Twice Baked Potato, Chicken Tortilla Soup,

Steamed Green Beans,  Glazed Carrots,  Steamed Broccoli

Macaroni and Cheese (1 lb. (2 servings) $5.00,  2 lb large (4-6 servings) $9.00)

Dips & Spreads: ½ lb. $5.00,  1 lb. $9.50

Cranberry Walnut Chicken Salad
Zesty Pimento Cheese

Cheddar-Vidalia Pecan Spread

http://www.preparedfoodsbybk.com


“Healthy Start”
(order a second meal of same item for $2.00 discount)

Chicken-Veggie Enchiladas $8.50/$15.00
Shredded tender breast of chicken and vegetables (corn, black beans, cilantro, onion) fill a whole wheat tortilla.

Topped with a special tomato and adobo sauce, Greek yogurt and sprinkled lightly with cheese.
(Cals: 346/serving  8 g. fat, 4 g. sugar, 290 g. sodium, 10 g. protein) 8 WW points  Gluten Free

Veal Marsala  $9.50/$17.00
Tender veal cutlets in a Marsala wine and mushroom sauce, served with Zucchini Squash "Zoodles" Gluten Free!

(360 cals, protein 20.6g; carbs 14.3g; fat 24.3g; cholesterol 115.4mg; sodium 489.6mg.) 9 WW points Gluten Free

“My Big Fat Greek Burger” $9.50/$17.00
Ground turkey breast sauteed in olive oil with baby spinach leaves, feta, and dill and a fresh yogurt sauce with

cucumbers, garlic, and dill on the side.  Served with a whole wheat bun.
(360 cals, 10g fat, 650mg sodium, 29g carbs, 42g protein) 7 WW points

Beef and Broccoli $8.50/$15.00
Lean steak is marinated in a garlic-ginger sauce. Sliced and stir fried with broccoli and onions.  It is
served over a cauliflower-veggie-egg  stir fried “rice” with a coconut amino, garlic and ginger sauce.

(250 cals 5g carbs, 34g protein, 10g fat, 1g sugar) 5 WW points

Grilled Chicken and Kale-Mango Salad  $9.50/$17.00
Marinated and grilled chicken filet is cut and served over a salad of red and white cabbages, kale, red onion,

mango-mango-more mango, pepita seeds and a fresh Lemon-Agave Vinaigrette that really hits the taste buds!
(186 cals 21g pro, 7 g fat, 2g fiber, 6g carbs, 260g sodium) 4 WW points  Gluten Free

Glazed Salmon  $10.50/$19.00
5 oz.  filet of fresh salmon, roasted with a brown sugar and lime glaze and Seasonal blend of steamed vegetables on
the side (bell peppers, onions, squashes, broccoli, or cauliflower) (419 cals, Carbs 15g, Pro 47g, Fat 17g,  Sodium 1496

mg,  Fiber 1g, Sugar 14g) 10 WW points Gluten Free

Fresh Breads & Muffins - 4 pack $5.00
Cinnamon Pecan Swirl Muffins

Angel Biscuits
“Red Lobster” Garlic Cheddar Rolls

Bake Shop: $5.00 piece  $12.00 pan (serves 4-6)
Lemon Curd Crumble Bar

Sea Salted White Chocolate Bar
Kentucky Bourbon Derby Bar

Coca Cola Cake

“Biggie” Chocolate Chip Cookie, Oatmeal Raisin,
Peanut Butter “Butterfinger”  $2.50 each


